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NlON'S VOICE

1 FOR GOOD ROADS

1 Extent of Movement Shown in

Reports Sent Federal
Highway Council

WASHINGTON The extent to
Which the people of the United Bta.te
are committing themselves to defi-
nite poik v of highway development '
shown by" reports reachlnK 'he federal
highway council from all sections of
the country

In the face of high com for both
materials and labor, und the fact that
In some states construction programs
must be altered somewhat to meet ex-

isting labor and material conditions,
there is no tendency upon the part of
the people to slow down In their plan
to place the nation s highways upon a
higher plans In the country's transpor-
tationI system. Tersely stated "they
arc solid to the heels " on the proposl-- i
tlon to construct highways that will
release rather than restrict traffic, and
they are dismissing labor and material
problems with curt Instructions to,
th lr official servants that It Is up to
them to deliver the roads

fhghwnv officials stale and coun-
ty, as well as national are facing
their duties with patience and tact,
and out of maae of trying situations
construction Is going ahead at a falrlv
satisfactory rate. Hut as Paul L Sar-
gent, state highway engineer of Maine,
president of the American Association)
of Highway officials pointed out In

Tf meeting at Philadelphia recently when
KijU the people finally decided to authorize
WjT fch development of an particular

v4j road project, they are prone to expect
jk the work done almost over niht.fn Another feature In connection with
flyl road building at this time Is the fact
flfffl that more and more the educational,
Xfifl part of hlghwji development is cx- -

99 tending Its scope while at the same,
timo its primal source of activities Is

KjX being concentrated into a central and)
HUfl more effective organization direcledi
BJFi from the standpoint of the public
Juf f which repreecnia the builder the usei
SftiJ and the taxpayer The direction ofi
wm highwMv educational work along broad
W lines will result, according iii the view1
r taken by many of the highwav offi--1

clals In the public's determination to
get roads built upon a comprehensive
stale, economically and with the tvpe
best suited to each locality and adapt -

ed to traffic needs
As the national body around which

highway educational activities aroj
now being centralized, ihc federal
highway council occupies a unique
possllion in building for better trans- -

portntlon i

'wing io the rapidly growing use
of the public highwaj aj i passenger
and freight carrier both in short and
long hauls, and the lack of a corre-- I
spondlng progress in the efficiency of

' the road itself, economic problemsI i have arisen that call for 0 careful and!
a clear presentation of facts to the
public. As a result of the divergence j

between the eervlce highways are ail-
ed upon to render and their ability
to render that service; the highway
from an educational standpoint hasf become r subject of much greater Im- -
portance than heretofore, so tliat high- -

way officials national. state mid
', county are placing greater reliance

upon the educational phase of high
j way work in securing effective and
L practical from the public

ffl Credit Men of Motor

fl Industry Call Meeting

H The 1920 Credit convention of the
I H Mni or and Acci Hani cturei a

H sociation has been tentatively sched-ule- d

for Thursday and Friday, Septem- -

K ber 1G and 17, at Cleveland, 0H In view of the vital problems af- -
B fectlng the automobile industry In re- -
B lation to the general financial andH credit conditions, it is believed thatRH this year's credit convention Will beH one of the most Interesting and mostsm Important In the history of the asso- -

S As Usual, the credit managers an. I

H executives of the various companies
H belonging of the association the prln- -
H clpal manufacturers of parts, tires, ac- -

W 11,1 ' !'!' the Jlllo- -
-- JLWBmt motive IndlJMry ill thisH meeting not only to discuss technical

WTO credit subjects, but to review generalIH credit conditions In the Industry and
H ex change viewpoints and experiences
9 on special problems. The outlook In
B , .., the passenger qa,i motor truck fieldsH will undoubtedly receive special con- -

H sideratlon.
bbjjjjj oo

DO YOU WONDER
FIDO GETS ANGRY?

S A CR AMENTA Is your dog mad?
J It's easy tn toll, says Guy P, Jones,

WH state health officer here "He has
rabies if there are Negri bodies pres-29-

ent in the ganglion cells of the hippojflfl campus of the brain." says Guy

THER'S A

MASTER
31 Ml

M FOR YOU

More than 70 per cent of all en-

gine troubles when traced to

their source are found to be due
to defective carburetion. Is
your car a "gas enter" an "in
and outer" in its performance?
Don't think of selling or trad- -

ing it until you have given it a
chance to show what it can do
when fitted with a perfected

1

Master carburetor.
Bp.

I LARSEN
II AUTO REPAIR

437 Twenty-thir- d St, Phone 775

I N the same road with I
your new Silvertown I

! Cord res, you will also I
find a lot of the Silvertown I
Cords of last year, and the I
year before, still delivering I
the miles. I

Goodrich I
oilvertown I

zAmericas First Cord Tire

Goodrich Jldjustrncnt "Ban's: Silvertown Cords , 8000 SMiles
j Fabric Tires, 6000 J?4g.r j

IRS WARM III

ESSETPRWSE

Forty Thousand Sold Forms
Remarkable Record of

New Machine

Forty thousand cars sold is the re-

markable record of the Essex motor
car in the short time It has been on
the market L. L.. Hains, manager of

itiie ogden Motor car company, local
dealers In Hudson and Kssex cars,
waxes warm In his prniaes of the

he aaya l truly B brother to
i, Hudson, aa 11 raa designed by

Hudson engineers, buill in the great
Hudson factories, ind" there are 500
parts of the two iirs which are

Courage of EspeHewce.
In speaking ot" this car Mr Hains

Bald '.'ur faith in the performance
of the Essex haa alwaya been

We knew n was mad "

the same men who built the Hudson
and Diet, fore we firmly believed that1
the newer c;ir would live up to tho,
standards set by Its older bi other, the
Hudson, which is the largest selling,
line car on the market and holder of
many world's record Such an organ-
ization al the Hudson company

would not take chance on put-- :
ting an inferior car on the market.

From the day the Kssex flist made
Its appearance It more than fulfilled
our expectation!' First of all it es-- 1

lahlishcd several I'orld records for'
kixciI endurance as well .,s in
numerable records In every commun-
is fdr hill climbing and speed oei
the stickler courac of each district.

immediate ly after the Essex was
put on the market commenced tho
building o! B large host of not onl
.satisfied ow ners, but really Jubilant
ones, praising the Essex to their
friends who In turn soon became Es-ise- x

owners, until today there are al-

most lu.uOo In use. The demand for
these powerful cars soon outswepl the
supply and for many months the Es-'se- x

factory could not meet all the s.

Since that time the plant has
jbeen enlarged to such an extent that
.shipments from the factory are iiblo

Ho be made in record time.
Fit K R Ml TIEU1.

e have some of these cars in
our warehouse.! at the present time
tn preparation for a likely freight He-u- p

this fall, when the ciops start mov-
ing on the railroads. There is a large
shortage of freight cars at the pres-
ent time jind a great deal of incon-
venience is caused by delayed freight.
We are adviaing all customers to buy
now while we jjave these cats and not
take a chance on later freight ship-
ments-.

"At the present time we have sev-
en beautiful model- - of this car In
our show rooms rind It will be well
wonh anyone's time to call and see
them '

BANKER WHITES

ON AUTO TIRES

E. C. Stokes Praises Auto In-

dustry in Letter to
Tire Firm

BS C. Stokes former governor of
w lerBey, who is now president of

the Mechanics National Lank of Tren-
ton, N. J., a member of the federal
reserve system, bus written Hie fol-- j

lowing letter to the United A; Globe
Rubber company oi Trenton, N

to his views on the utomoblle iii-- j

dust ry.
"As a banker, interested In the

prosperity of the country and 'h
necessary maintenance and develop-
ment of an Industry that furnishes

and wages and thus pro-
motes the general welfare of tho
masses, beg leave to call your at-
tention to the reported action of some
ot the federal reserve banks In class-
ing automobiles as in

!,.- - extension of credit.
It might be well to call the atten-

tion o. the banking fraternity to ihe
j Importance of the ajitomobilc, not
only as a factor In the necessary
transportation facilities of the coun-- ltry but as Q contributor to one of the
largest of our Industries and a promo-
ter of the happiness and morals of
qui people.

Vutu Business Holds Second 1'iacc.
It is ,'i mooted Question whether

the automobile industry stands second1
or third In the country. If all the'
parts In connection therewith arc

it ranks second What indi-
vidual banker has a right to sav
therefore, that an Industry which by
the common Judgment of tin people
of this couiurv, has attained sm h pro-
portions In our Industrial life, as al

? Burke said you can-- 1

not indict a whole people No bank- -
ing fraternity or government has ailigut to say an Industry of such size
as the automobile industry, based upon
he needs and requirements of thei

public, is unnecessary and therefore
unworthy of credit,

"The automobile is of Immense'
lvalue to the nation as o promoter ofi
tho spirit of contentment and as an
effective suppressor of the spirit of
unrest No owner of an automobile,!
even though it be a pleasure car. who
Is able to enjoy Its use. for his family
Ol bis friends. Is likely to bocome a.
Bolshevist or a Communist He fa-- 1

ors the continuation of things asthey aje. because ho has a means ofhappiness in his own possession and
therefore Is against any upheaval of
th present social order.

Great i'netor In Uniting Family.
"Next to the church, there Is no

factor in American life thnt doe-- . ,.
much for the morals of the public as!
does the automobile Formerly Iholpleasure of life divided the family
The father had one avenue of recrea-
tion, ihc mother another, the childrenanother. 'Today qui roadsides nre'
crow. led with family picnic parties

PUBLIC LOOKS

TDiWARD SEDfiftl

Early Experiences of Railroad
Travel Proved Need of Clos-

ed Carriage

'The Judgment of the public Is y

sensible and practicable In the
tremendous expansion and develop-
ment of the automobile industry, the
public has wielded a remarkably con- -

istructlve Influence placing Its final
approval. unerringly upon certain
makes and models of cars, says R

prominent motor car manufacturer.
"The constantly ln reusing desire of

motorists to drive sedans, as evidenced
In recent years, has brought about a
definite decision In favor of the sedan
foi all year round service

The freedom of the open car with
Its airv comfort, plus the protection
needed in unpleasant weather offers
a combination for pleasure and utillt)
thnt Is i oaltlvelj uneQualed

"Railroad men years ago siudled the
problem of summer travel and open
coaches were at one time strongly ad-

vocated. Changing weather conditions
encountered as the result of distances
brought discomforts and com p b'i lion-th- at

could not be met by open coaches
"Practical, hard-heade- d railroad of-

ficials saw the necessity of having
coaches suitable and comfortable In
any kind of weather What th : need-
ed was coaches tor all year 'round
service So the coach.' were built
to permit the lowering of windows In

I a II w ea i iif i ciiuuiiienjoy the cooling breesca and still be
protected from the heat of the sum- -'

mer sun
"In other words they evolved for

the traveling public the same peal
'round service that automobile manu-
facturers are now making available
in the . If ihe weather is warm
and pleasant the sedan's windows may
be lowered If the weather is old
or stormy .the closed windows afford
perfect protection and riding comfor'
Mlladv need fear no discomfort from
sudden showers or dust-lade- n winds

The practlcablllt) of the sedan
model, making available as It does
two types of motorcar In one, is appre-
ciated by experienced motorists.

"The public has passed Its approv-
ing Judgment, aS Is evidenced by the
determined populai demand for tnia
type of car."

FORCE CHINESE PEOPLE
TO RAISE OPIUM CROP

SHANGHAI. July . opium Is be-li-

grown extensively in parts of
Fuklen province despite the law
;ig.ilnst It. according to a mission
worker stationed at venping lie
writes to the Anti-- i ipnim society:

At the city of Yungan. the head-
quarters Of the southern forces, 1

found the) were growing opium ex- -

tcnsivel) even in the grounds of the
yamen Itself the ground was while
with poppv I was told there wen-ove-

10 opium shops In the city
for otic dollar per night mark-

ed 'places for the breaking of ihe opi-
um habit.' '

"The military are forcing the peo-
ple to plant the drug and no matter
what the value of the crop may be,
they are to be taxed a d finite

"0 mount

RUMANIAN OUEEN WILL
NOT BOW TO PROFITEERS

BUCHAREST, Juiy ".Queen Mnry
served notice on all llumanlan mer-
chants today that she was not a war
profiteer and would refuse to pay the
prevailing prices for rood and clothing,
The queen made known her altitude
when she returned t o u local estab-
lishment an afternoon dress which she
had selected and for which they de-
manded the equivalent of about j6o.

Writing the store proprietor a pro-tc-

in her own hand, she declared
slo- - was not one "f those whom the
"War had enriched and she desired all
Rumanian shopkeepers to know that

!she would refuse to pay the present
extravagant prices. The shopkeeper
then offered to cut the price in half
but the queen declined to accept the
di ess at any pi Ice

UnJerPioducfion
s "::: M&T

who carry their lunc lies with them and
who take their outing as a unit. Any
device that brings ihe family together
a a unit-I- n their pursuit of pleasure
is a promoter of good morals and
yields a beneficent influence that
makes for tbo Kond of American

If every famll. In the land
ii'issesscd (in automobile, family ties
would be ' Lose i and mans ,,f the prob-
lems of social unrest would hi' hap-
pily solved Tho banker who says that
a device of this kind Is a

possesses b narrow vision and
fails to see the Influence
It has for good. The automobile is
one of the country's best ministers
and best preachers."

AUTGISTS WORRY

OVER (1 FUEL

Moore Explains That Shortage
of Fuel in This Country

Will Never Come

"Fuel -- hostage has been a familiar
jcrv for the past ten years generally
preceding s rise in price; yet there Is

(always an ample supply.
The time will never come when

power vehicles will cense to run be-

cause of the absence of fuel " la the
belief of John C Moore, chief en-
gineer of Ihe iexington Motor com-
pany, "In the first place, there is'
ample fuel, despite reports to the con-
trary; In the second place there is an
abundance, stored lu the shale of th
mountains of the wem and In the
third plai e the day is not far off w hen
nlcohol will be made at a price that
will permit its general use its very
successful use even with the motors Of
today.

No less authority than - R. Oolb
editor of Petroleum Agi shows ihn1
shale contains hundcrds of billions of
gallons of gasoline, and he also ihows
that some of the Pennsylvania oil
weiN have been producing for fifts
years are siill giving forth fuel

"I-a- st fall there was more gasoline
on hand than a year preViouSi and

there are still vast fields that have;
not been scratched

"It Is o fact at least a well borne-ou- t
report that oil interest have

learned that to keep up prices It is
ec Mats to limit production' just as

is done In other lines, and It is told
that the hie-- COncerna. those having re-

fining apparatus, will not buy prude
bi from the little producers. There IS

n reason for thlr.. of course, and It
is obvious.

"New fields, deeper drilling, shale
gasoline and even alcohol are seen bj
N!i I'olbv as the things that will elim-
inate any possible horlagc of motor
car fuel. Again, 'here are countries
that have oil Where it has never been
touched to any griat extent.

"Some of these days," Mr Moore
continued, "some man will come along,
With something from which to nlakej
a cheap fuel, just as It Is reported
that a Brooklyn chemist has produced
a means of making alcohol cheaply
and a grade that will permit Its use
In present day Internal combustion
engines Without even n change In thei
adjustment of carburetors

The huo and crv about depleted
fuel fields and the necessity for con-- 1

Serration with the attending ris- - In
prices will. I am iucllned to think,
be a boomeranjr that will hit the oil
interests when they least expect It.

' 'They are the ones doing the cry-
ing and when some good substitute
conies- - alofta, as It certainly will, then
the hoome'fang will have done Its work
and tliiVf Will he n crv of fuel short-
age 'At that time nrlcea will drop and
it will appear that, after all. there is
an ample supply of the ll'iuid '.hat Is
now retailed at an unreasonable
price."

oo
Milk contains all essential food con-

stituents

TRUST TO LUCK

IS POJPOTTB
When Starting Out on Drive

Motorist Should Be Ready
for Emergency

The summer touting si?on t here
und thousands of vacationists have an-

swered the tall Of the open road For
the. wise motorist, who cares for his
car. th)s senson ran be one of unal-
loyed pleasure for the motorist who
' trusTs to luck" the ordinary mishaps
of Ihe road may spoil his lour. A lh-tl- o

forethought before starting on your
vacation tour win pay big dividends
In satisfaction Before your trip is (In- -'

ished
' Qofhe motorists tar; on long tours

without th slightest attention to their
tires yet with adequate preparation
v ou should have no fear of tire trou-
ble" says C. Li Creed The wise mo-- 1

torlst carries his own tools. He doesn't
have to borrow from fellow tourists
.V etra fan belt may save you a bad-
ly OVer-heat- engine should the ori-
ginal boll break Tire chains and a
towing rope may be a great advantage
if you encounter bad roads

"The motor car of today is practi-Icall- y

Immune to trouble Careful de-

sign and the long experience of the
present-dU- ) manufacturers have elim-
inated most nf the old-tim- e troubles

of motoring. However, there is an R
element of chance that every motorist :K
shoull propare himself against. If he K
.vill get the fullest enjoyment out of

The new munClpfl garage at Cln- - m

clnnatl. plans for which are being ft.
completed, one learns in Motor Age. m

will have a Seating cacpaclty of sev- - t
era! thousand cara."

Obviously, since all cars are tired. fc-

fftlSH PREFER PRISON f
TO It I ISO" K. BY POLJCK P

Bv Iiiternntloual NeWM Service.) Jf.
DI BLIN Public offenders exiled t

-- :nn Fein don't wish to be res- -

cued by British policemen.
Mutton Islund, off the west coast Ik

of Clare, has frequently- - been used r
by Sinn Fein "courts is a place of
detention for culprits. ir

s..nie days ago three men living f
on he Clare seaboard were arrested H
b Irish vountecro on a charge of
demolishing a wall on a local farm if

Th Sinn r'rln court fined each of l

them thirty shillings and ordered them f
I to rebuild the wall. One prisoner j

signified his wlllihgriesS to obey, but l

the other two disobeyed. In corse- - H
jqnence the two were sentenii-i- l

three weeks' detention in the island.
The Royal Irish (British) Constab- -

ulary a week later learned of the In- -
cident and put out in a skiff to rescue jj

the men As the policemen ap- -
prokehed the-- Island they were stoned
by the prisoners, who declared thev H
were cltisena Of ihe Irish Republic
and vehemently declined to be res- -

H
The police, abashed, withdrew.

nr.
Antimony Imparts to Itn allov the J
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